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neCv-_r lie forgotten. Your presence
wvill bc --rcatly xi.ssed; but if your niew
spiiere or. life and work inay prove a
beiiefit to pour hieaitti, wc arc wiliing
to niake the sacrifice. avthe Giver
of ail goodl grant you hiealth and

stcghto set. forth the doctrine of
the Clitreli of~ Englandin, the Chiurch of
(3od ini .Lnthcr place as yu have done
licie, atid unaiv tue secd you hiave sowvn
bninig forth fruit in lus and redound to
the' liolior auid glory or God.

We îîo-v î%'i.li yon 'Good-1bve,'' pray-
ig tlFat th lh)essiings of Ahinighity God

ni.uq . attend %,on and yours, and
a1SI. .g % ou Io remleniber tliat yon wvill
alVw;s 1111w t1ile 1)Lst -%v1shes of the
litv.ic flocik of %pour first: pastorate.''

A't Ilit' iast meeting of the Ladies'
Gulifil, of whiich shie Nvas President,
INirs. ]'a-% e, wvas the recipient of a
b)eauîîlifil' silve' teapot and biscuit Jar
froi-i Uic inienibers. Tegift wvas lire-
sented togrel hici %%itli anl address ex-
pressinîg appîre<iation of lier willing
aîîd unitiriîii efforts on hbebaif of the
Guild and 'iission, as wvell as good
wvishes for the futuire.

Mrs. ]3ayNle, Sr., also reccîved Uromi
the (ùu1iid, of NvIbich slhe -%as ail active
memiber, a kind lettur of "1riewtcli,'
accoînpanied by a pîretty souvenir Ini
silver.

XVMrEUTILLE.
The Rev. R. C. Taînbs wvrites:

iVievile -A niember of our
Congregation, a farmner, recently
lia1 luis span of wvorking liorses
killed by lighiting. li biis loss
lie foiind liowv iinerous wvere ][is
friends, for theyl readiiy "chippcd in"
IAo the alYlount of niigb eigbity dollars.

Thie ilodel Schîool lias re-opened afler
vacation aui 1 have resuuned assist-
ance iii Bible Hlistory.

On Tiu rsday evei uug, October 5th,
wve liad ouur liarvest Thianksgiving.
Tiie ('ho rcli was tcely and appropri-
atcly decoratcd and tlie incumrbent of
the i f'vi ornied Mýission of Johunville,
Saudhill and ilby, gave us anl excel-
lenft Sermnot. W'e congratulate our
iueiglibours on Mie appointumient of thie
Rev. .1. Waiman, B.A., as thieir first
Re.sident. Clergyman. Dominion
Thaiiksgiving Day wvas inarked by a
Oecbration of the Holy Euchiarist.

NýoTULIIî atley.-A haudsonie AItar1
Cross of burnishied brass buas been

placed in St. Barnabas' Church by
Mâiss Jennie Daves as a memorial to
lier father-tie late Edward Gralham
I)aves, of Baltiniore, Md.

Harvest Tbanksgiving Service was
lield hiere on Thursday evening, Septeni-
ber 28tlh. Thie decorations were verv
T)Ieasirig, particularly the perspective
efleet of the archings of inaize foliage.
Thiere wvcre some Arnericans pres-ciit,
and .tliey wvere mauchi interested in the
Service and thouglit the fruits of tlie
field were so muchi more appropriate
for suclx ain occ.asionî thian sinmpiy floral
decoration, to wvhich thiey are accus-
t.onied. Dominion Tlianksgivinig Day
,ýyas rnarked bore Iby anl eveniing Ser-
v'ice and ýa fine Sermon by our good
A rchdel(acon).
ELusftis (i id Cap.ilton.Th 'le <xt Prior o~f

Mie Cliurchi bore lias been painted and
we are ail pieased wvitli its imiproved
appearance. A liearty Thianksgiviing
Serv'ice w~as lield on Suinday evening,
October lst, wvitli a Congregation of
123. Tihe Chutrci 'vas strikingly de-
coratcd; cliiefiv wii ,titiatnhiial foliage.
Grapes auid a loaf of bread are aiwavs
to he seen 0o1 these occasions, lioldinir

a Jcal place aniong the Aitar inan-
festations of îrratitu<le iii tie Chiurches
of this Mission.

'hie Thianksgiving cofîcrt.orie-s througli-
out the Parisl wvere, as lislial, for the
Clergy Pension Fun< of the Clîurchl
Society of the Dioce-se.

The Fjlitor biegs to acknowled.ge the
folipwing additional subfscriptions re-
eived for 19:

Rexy. J1. Prout. ]Rev. Cauirii Foster (22),
Mrs. W. Ptice, Mrs. IL Ti. Smith (12)q
Mr. J. Laird. Mrs. W. S. SewveiI, Mýrs.
Hill, Misq M. Eîîo, Quebec, Mrs. Her-
ring, Neilsonviile, Mrs. H. D. Green,
Albany, N. Y., Mr.s. Stevens, Kirkdaie,
Mr,. C. Patterson, Mr. G. T. Annett,
Peninsula.

Also for 1898~ :Mr. J. Laird, Mrs.
Hill, Mi.%s M. Enlo, Mrs. Stevens.

Aiso for 1900 :-Mr. J. Laitd, Mtiss
M. Enn.

.Ail itemis of news, etc., intencled for
thie Decenilher Numnher s'houid reach
us on or before November 22nd.
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